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the lndo-Pak dialogue. According
to the author, Pakistan has become
an ideological centre for Muslim
fundamentalism. The nuclear
dimension has made Pakistan
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.n. r'ivins holidavs ate
I 1t.,. those who l..-,ve

l-, ro expiore what is

treyond'ihe horizon. They
in yolve liegh.gl,new. places
and going to'dilTerent des-
tinations; in fact, just
going, since every destina-
tion is the beginning of a

new jourhey.
Narayan M (or Boh as he

is widely krrown ) Rtpani is
a senior motoring journal-
ist. He is passionate about
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more aggressive, and so it calls the ical rivals of i ire ruiing part), r r.qd!tg.

The Tribune on N
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also be*n inr ll.,ied in re tr.:,:lrtig
politicat and nriiitary adrr.'' to
the Prirne Nll,rr-sler" as \ c-. :;'i

checking the ar)tecedents oiP.,;, :

;v, parlic.ilarlr, regeiding the secu-
l;l\ :r\l1CL i tr! l-lC r'(}LltllI\.

il is ii rr, itle-i;.nging l:ook, which
:r:ahL'\ :irr ir:clJi :rliJ intercsling

cc-::..ieJ. rlll&ges bY Vivek
Sh;,.:ua aird Dinesh Shuk-
lir :Ju :0 ,he book's visu-
al a rpci:.

Brrb .:lrs a wrde netrvork
of t:"retJs and thus he has
accesi r!) liaces and inlbr-
mat,on tliat others envy.
Some rl,ent along with him,
exploiing the routes and
sharing "their knowledge
of the areii, otlrels helped
hini in vi tir.xts ,ways as

IJor anc his iriends tra-
r'e ised ';ltc rlatiun.

A :'ew years ago, Bob was
involved r.,,iih a path-
bre;,king u'ebsite 0n tour-
ing in lndia. I-nlortunately,
a Goiigle search only
yielis son',e cached pages
('l t}}.c \ii(. I'*r'htrps !his is
tlic re;';,,ti: lh;,t he revcrtcd
to..rile ,:rint rrlS&ium, as a
rc:iii ( 1 *rie h this hook is
in uur irarrds.

T.he author give details
airout the hotels e-mail
ail,l:esser. wcbsite UR.Ls.
ph.i:ii .t.rr.:hcr'.. :tc.. htrt il
,\^ !'ui{i nc i. r'alue rddition
ir he al:o iiad a website that
posied ihe laiest infornta-
rion. Circn the wealth of
irllbrmelir)n, and what can
be adCe "1 in terms tif
:tJu.]tl. lilirl mUr ing
im:ige:. e rnultiruedia Cl)
i: .lt o5i'i(}r-ts Irext step,
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iars. and about people hnd
places. This shows in this
well-brought-out book,
based entirely on the jour'
neys he has undertaken
himself for this project.

The 25 geographically
categorised itineraries
given here would tempt any
motorist to tour the nation.
Symbols of Love and Pas-
sion-Agra, Gwalior,
Shivpuri, Orcha, Khajura-
ho; Himalayas: Abode of
the Gods--Chandigarh,
Kasauli, Chail, Shimla,
Thanedar, Shangla, Tabo,

Kaza, Manali; Royal Expe-
rienc es-Jodhpur, Khejar-
la, Nirnaj, Pushkar, Jaipur
and Tc n t p I a.s und Tu s ke rs-
Bangalore, Chikmanglur,
Belur/Halebid, Coorg,
Kabini, Mysore. Tempting,
isn't itl)

Directions, distances and
the estimated time the drive
would take are given, as

are the irighirgl:t:, ltt lle
u:.1. irt..uJiitr ::,.r.r ti)-.
enrail scnic 'iigressii;tis oti
the mair route. hu;:rmatiixt
eboui ru.i:I.'ilri:'i a:'.r.l i).r'
tory of tre area i] suicincl-
ly stated. Ti.ie bi:.;k iias been
u ell ilrurr.initcJ rr :lh :la...r
ptiolographs mcsi laken ci.
the i.i,rthor, lind rhe rCnJfllci-
ic mrps are dei,girr:1'uii1
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lntricate tapestry CIf life
Only the Eyes ore Mine

by Usha Alexander. Frog

Books, Mumbai.
Pages 227. Rs 249.
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Her fame as a weaver runs
paraliel to the antagonism
and sullenness that creeps
into her family lif'e. Sita's
childlessness is an agony
for her. Flouting conven-
tion and all boundaries ofrt

f
ad

l^( ET in India and the US kinship, she finds a lover in
\ unO spanning two gen- Gopal, her sister-in-1aw's
LJ erations. Onl't the Eyes husband. The birth of the
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